Compliant-layer tibial bearing inserts: friction testing of different materials and designs for a new generation of prostheses that mimic the natural joint.
Total joint replacements (TJRs) have a limited lifetime, but the introduction of devices that exhibit good lubricating properties with low friction and low wear could well extend this. A novel tibial bearing design, using polyurethane (PU) as a compliant layer, to mimic the natural joint, has been developed. To determine accurately the mode of lubrication under which these joints operate, a synthetic lubricant was used in all these tests. Friction tests were carried out to assess the effects of material modulus and surface roughness, together with bearing design parameters such as bearing thickness and conformity, on lubrication. Corethane 80A was the preferred material and was chosen as the compliant layer for subsequent testing. A low surface roughness resulted in lower asperity contact as the asperities were depressed by the pressurized entraining fluid and full-fluid-film lubrication was approached. The three different tibial bearing conformities (low, medium, and high) did not appear to influence the mode of lubrication and all these bearings performed with extremely low friction. Similarly, the bearing thickness effects on lubrication at the levels tested (2 mm, 3 mm, and 4 mm) were minimal, although the effects of layer thickness on interface shear stress could be expected to be significant. This study describes a series of friction tests that have been used to select the most appropriate material and to optimize the design parameters to establish optimum conditions for these compliant layer joints.